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IN EVERY SECTION THROUGHOUT THE STORE

ISC CM.

' The gratifying success which marked the opening of this great Semi-Annu- al Qearance Sale demonstrates anew the growing im-

portance of this incomparable bargain period, hundreds of purchasers from near and far thronged the different sections of this
store all week, making their selections from the vast array of high grade merchandise, marked at cost and less. We have but one

. object in view now: "Clear stocks" at once. ' No sacrifice is too great if our purpose be achieved, for we must dispose of this stock

; 4W It ...

.1'' ",.r V. .'."'.'. 'f '
in less thanO days. :r ,

New nobby, np to lire ''Dbrafe garments, attractive
, J patterns, splendid materials, pefedly tailored. An

M
. . J oiler never equalled In tne city of Portland. BUY

00 YOUR VACATION SUIT TOUOBROff PONT WAIT !

THE GREATEST Variety of

Patterns Ever Shoivri
Only "'vi

$12.50;' $15.00, $16.50, $18.00

Meii's and Young Men's
Up-to-Da- te Suits at only

i
I A'

CLEARANCE SALE MEN'S SHOES H'S FURNISHINGSMen's $22.50. and
$25 Suits at $12.50
This is a bargain extraordinary,
as these are hand-tailore- d suits,
made in the very latest fashion.
An almost endless variety of

for Men'a Mohair Boatom.654ft Surra To ponder

Men's $20, $22.50

Clothes at $9.50
Included in this collection are
suits which have been sellings
right along at $20.00 and $22.50.

All the most approved patterns

Men's $4 Russia Calf MfiC
Tan Work Shoes ....$--.- OJ

Men's $5 and $6 Star Brand
Shoes, Pilgrim Patent, Carmen
Calf. Gunmetal Calf, Milton

Cuff, tha real aum- -egllgee
mar golf ahlrt. In eham--

rne. 10 doaen. aisea 14 to
ovar. All kinds or on or
two-plec- a. all oolora, alt

worth twloa that amounL
Rush for taeaa, aa the bath
ln aaaaon la on atrona now.

17 H, worth tl.14. Now,
will you jump on a snapf

fabrics.made.

and Potay
lasts .v.
Men's $5 Eclipse"'"'
Shoes and Oxfords
Men's $6 High Cut
Waterproof Shots .
Men's S3.50 and $4
Shoes and Oxfords

$3.45
$3.45
$3.45
$2.35

Men's $2.50 and $3.00 t OC
Shoes and Oxfords. . I 0J
Star brand. These come in vici
kid, box and velour calf, and
are all hand made, in the very
latest and most comfortable
lasts, and are so well known in
Portland that they need no let-

ter of introduction from St
Louis. "
Men's $4.00 Leather Lined Bos
and Velour Calf (0 OC
Shoes $L,OD
Men's $4.50 Star Brandfjo OC
Patent Leather Shoes L.OJ
Men's Empire BlucherO OC
Oxfords, $5 values .. $L.OD
Men's $3 Endicott - Johnson
Shoes and M QC
Oxfords 41.0J
Men's $2.50 and Cl IQ
$3.00 Work Shoes
In lace or congress, best qual-
ity satin calf, select throughout,
in all styles, Blucher. and best
cuts. Come in tomorrow and
get two pairs for the price of
one.

These include Men's Dress
Shoes, in rid kid, patent leather
and gunmetal calf; all hand-
made and latest styles. Posi
tively a matchless bargain.
Men's $5 VUcolixed
Waterproof Shoes . $2.85
Men's $4.50 Tongue V QC
Ballast Work Shoes .
Man's $5 and $6 Star Brand
Patent Leather Shoes, QC
bench made ; ...PJ07

254 for Man's Imported Rapa,
wash In ail tha new
tnldsummar tones Including
browns, resedaa, CopanhaaTana,
dalfta, leathers, topes, gun-meta- ls,

Alio blue, greys, whit
and many others. Th bigh--

atoraa aak for th asmfrlcad
294 for Man's Oolf Shlrta, aU

aisea from 14 to 17 tt. an nd-le-aa

yarlety; take S for ll.0;
all worth 0c New goods,
tony patterns and well mad.

654 for Men s tl.00 Oolf Shlrta.
(kin and pleated boeoma, bau-lf- ul

? new with or with-
out attached cuffs: no old
stock In th lot Take ail you
want, but come early; they
can't last long.

St.00 for Men's Griffon Bhlrta.
116(5 value, attached or de-
tached, plain and ptaated
bosom, coast atyl or regular,
all alaea, 14 to 17 Vfc. many Pat-
terns.

854 for Man's (Lll N(UrM
Shlrta, real I l.U valu. new,
tony, lively oolora, all else..
Com on for your outing ahlrta
In a rush.

Sl.OO for $100 rah In Sota-et- te

Negllgeaa;. tan and wtilt;
ail slse,

81.50 for $. ralu In Solaatt
Negflgoea, In eraam, gray, helio
and Una; ail lsav Good nouab
for anybody. Th other fallow
aska It. 00 for th same.

83.25 for Men'a Pur 811k Shirt
in cream, champagn and leath-
er tonea; worth $1.00; all aisea,
but not many of each, ao com
quick.

254, 354 and 504 for Men'a
seasonable Belts, la black,

gray, tan, oordovana, moroooo.
calf and pigskin; narrow and
wide onea; look dressy, boys,
for small money. -

204 for President style Suspen-
ders; SOo valu. - : i

$4.85Men's $7.50 Sport-
ing Boots

204 for Man's Windsors, all silk
In arary lmaainabla shade,
plain, dots, plaids, aquaraa.
etripaa. Too busr to anumerata,

0 tonee to select from. Sam
aa the other man sells for eta.

254 tor rranch Foulard 811k
all tha oolora you can

think of and than soma mora;
beauties all new mid-eaaao-

Tou'va paid too andfooda. tha time for thla raiue.
85a for ail lOo and Tto neck-

wear that are real rsiuaa, from
America's big-fea- t tie makara.
Wa have too many, ao you can
profit by overstock. Thla Una
haa tha other fallow tlad to a
poat no ohanoa for Mr. High
Prloa to get In tha raoa.

20t for an endlaas rartetr
llidgat Ties, anjr oolor you'
want.

4 for 254 Pura Llnan Hand-kerchle- a.

best arar offarad tor
tha money any plaoa. '

10s for Men's Kftrt TTixJarwear,
ail slsea. I Jo yalua,

294 for Man'a Silk Strip Bai-brlgg- an

Undarwaar. all alaaa,
tha real SOo raiu In tha hlgh-prl- oe

district
404 for Man'a Bloa Bat TJndar--

, wear, too many to oarry, worth
76o, all slsea. 14 to 44 ahlrta,
10 to 44 drawers. Oat lively
or you miss thla on.

454 for Men's Foroua Knit
Underwear, champagne color,
all alaaa, really worth 7Sc

45t for Man'a Mercerised Under-
wear, pink or aaltnon, all aisea,
a big buy, too many, worth 7 So.

504 for Lao Undarahlrta, loaa
fitting;, abort aleevee, comfy
for midsummer, fl yalua.

754 for Man'a Porous Ldnen-ll- k
Underwear In plain white,
whit aa Dlu whit and
black, swell garments, ahprt
sleeves, loos fltUng. really
worthll.lt.

854 for Pur JJal Underwear,
Tons aleavaa, pink and blue,
finest weave eh the market, a
value unequaied In tha city for
leaa than 11.60.

Sl.OO for Men'a Mercerised Silk
Underwear in pink and cham- -

a. mr We hwro radooad an ew
fUU0 Xg J0V prtoa. Tbarc an
atylaa for baalnas or area a as.ts.

mm Tot eholoa of Ituadrada of
mas' rarnlar S3.60 Trona- -

M era laolndd ar aU tha
patterns and fabric . Wot oaly

1.40.EXTRA SPECIAL
CHOICE OF ANY OUTING SUIT IN THE

$1.85 A pair la our eloaranoo prloo
cm man's rarolar S3.50
TronMra. The amy of

a ip Win pturobaM a paur ox
S3 4a Troaaara dnrln tb elaar-VW- aa

anoa aala whloh karo baas
alllnr for SS4W amd SS.OO. BxoaUant

ralnaa ant pattanus a S3.45.pattstrna la Try broad. Oholoa pw
pate, 11JBS.HOUSE

$3.8
$10.00, $12.50 TO $15.00 VALUES; ALL SIZES;

BUY NOW. 54 for ail BOo Suspender.
04 for beat Working Okv

For This Meager

Pricei
Some Were $30, Some
$27.50, Some $25. Just
Pick Them Ont, None Re

Just Think of the
Free and Unlimited

Choice of Any

Fancy Summer
Suit in the House

union mads; all aisea.
g l-- for Men'a 16o Ho; ail

color and slsea, fancy and
plain. t .

804, 3 for 504. for Men'a fancy
Hoalery; iSo valu. --

SUIT OJiaTBS at lowest prloa-- ;

82.95 for $5.00 ralu; com
running-- . "

OAJrvAS SCOPES for leas than
you over seourad same bfor.

arne, all aisea. looaa gpoa,
eels Una, la beat You hay

SO TUE PEOPLE MAY KNOW

This store caters to the masses. All its efforts are directed to-

wards pleasing; Its own customers. Too many irons in the fire
are the handicaps of others. We stick to the clothing business.
We don't sell dry goods, groceries, crockery, nor furniture, and
that's the reason we can undersell any other store in Portland.

aia zor otnera not aa gooa
1.00. 4served, $15 is the Price

Any Straw Dal tf
Ira 4ItSt TITf O A

SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK
m ...CtoiSii CmTie (Elicap

Not in the High Price CliqueNot in the High Rent District STREET69-7- 1 THIRD - .m..m - -

g -
" 'I

SICK HEADACHEus
Positively enr4 hf

MILWAUKEE TO

BUILD TO 80VILL
these idtue riu

They also Wttwa xntCARTERS
TV0 DETECTIVES tress frosn. Dyspepsia. In

aJgeaOcaaadTooIIftartar

of hia wife and six small children, the
oldest being 13 years of ag and th
youngest 2 months. He charges that
the detectives broke down his front door
and in a rough and boisterous manner
entered and put his wife and children
in great fear. It is alleged that Kay
and Klenlen assaulted Wong Chuck
Way and ejected Mm from th house,
then entered th private apartments
where hi wife and children were sleep-
ing and aearched the bed and disturbed
the house generally.

Way wants $2,000 damages for the
fright given his family, $5 for th dam-
age done the door when it waa broken
in and $14,75 for the Jewelry. .Way
allea-e-a that he is a member of th Yuen

Idaho & Montana, th Weyerhaeuser
line, at Bovill. Thla information cornea
from an authoritative source. It la
further strengthened by the fact that
the Milwaukee now ha a corps of sur-
veyors In that section running the line
and making their headquarters at
Collins, which la four miles north of
Bovill, th latter point being the termi-
nus of the Washington, Idaho & Mon-
tana railroad.

The statement waa made in news dis-
patches a few day ago that a corps of
surveyors had been dispatched to work
on the St Maries river in the vicinity of

nrrTUL
IVEK
PIU.S.:

listing. A perfect
Nana.

Drowsiness, Bad Tasta
ta th Mouth. Coated
Tonga. Pals ta the flde

AST RIA
'

TOE LARGEST CITY IN OREGON
(with the exception of Portland) ia the headquarters for the sal
mon industry of the world. - Astoria has the climate, 'there are

neither fiys, fleas, mosqultos nor dust. ,

Golden Grata toirafes
The 100 per cent pare cereal health coffee, can be had from the

following pocers m. Astoria, tU.;, i, , .

Its Traditional Branchlline Alleged White Slave Hunt-
ers Ckarged With Jewelry

Theft by Oriental.
TOEPID IIVXB. Taey

ClarKia and that -- - their headquarters Wa company, a Chines firm in business
Policy Is Manifest in

Jdaho.
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

at 136 second street.
SHALL PILL SHALL C3SE. IMimiImpure blood runs you down makes

you an easy victim for organic diseases.
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies therSnecial Dlsnatch 'to Th JooraaL) Out of th alleged pursuit of a "white CARTERS

Gstrains Mnst Bear
Fto-Sim-

ito Signatureslave" Into a Chines house at 228 blood cures the cause builds you up.Moscow. Ida,, July 18. "The Chicago,
.. t.A a. a t.nt Mltnl arlll hnllrf Alder street laat Saturday night by De

a branch from Its mainline on the St. teotlvea Kay and Klenlen haa grown, a TKI0 OF SENAT0ES Milk Depot No. 1 groory.paries to cunnwi wna ui vvau.ntiiai.un. Milk Deoot No. I Orooery.damag suit for $2,000, broaght by
Wong Chuck Way, who lives at the

Roes, Hlggtne Cft"' ' "

C M. Christensen.
Tongu Point Lumber Co. Stor.
Johnson Js Morrison.
6uomsialnn Cooperative Co.

REFUSE IUBJTITUTES.MEET IN ASHLAND

Ashland. Or. July 1. or

aU .T3ni VOSXB
' that 'Ttallnrd'a Rn ' T.lnlmnl house.

Milk Depot No. Orooery.
Fisher Bros. Co.
A. V. Allen.
Acra Orooery.
Schalfield, Mattsoo aV Co. .

m. uaua co. fIn the suit, which haa been filed In
the circuit court, the detectives surehas no. superior for rheumatism, stiff K xxauuirup.

would be at Collins. As Clarkla la 13
miles from Collins many readera fa-
miliar with that country doubtless won-
dered why th engineers would be as-
signed a baa at Collins when they were
expected to work along th St. Maries.
The explanation offered now, that the
Milwaukee will build a branch to Bovill,
makes the situation perfectly clear.

Kilwukya Branca rolloy.
It aeema to be th plan of the Mil-

waukee to reach out for traffic by
means of branch lines. It adopted that
system successfully in th Mississippi
valley, and Is doubtless pursuing the
same policy her. At Bovill, where It
will tap the W., I. & M it will derive
an immense tonnage. The - Weyer-
haeuser Interest have been close to th
Milwaukee Interests In th middle states
for many years, and in building to a
connection wlth their road they prob-
ably know that much business awaits
thm when the Junotlon is made. Th
Potlatch Xumber company, a Weyer-
haeuser Institution, can deliver its train-loa- ds

of lumber at the end of Its line
and th Milwaukee can haul it by th
shortest and. moat direct rout to east-
ern, markets. . - .:'''It doubtlaaa will aJao result in th

on(Canter fos
charged with carrying off a set of gold
earrings worth $.B0 belonging to Wong
Chuck Way's small daughter, and a gold
ring worth $$.26, the personal property
of way himself.

Wav alleraa that he Uvea at 429 U

lOlntS, CUIB, Bprsuiv, iuuiu.su ana ail
rains. Buy It, try it and you will ys

us It. . Any body who haa used
Ballard's Snow Liniment is a living
Droof of what it doea. All w ask of

is to get a trial bottle Price SSo,rou and $1.00. BoldTy all drua-glat- a

Mulkey, accompanied by Btat Senator
Beach, arrived here at noon yesterday.
Senator Mulkey spent an hour In Ash-
land and left for Crater Lake, via Kla-
math Falls. The senator said h had
never seen Crater Lake and had placed
himself under the guidance of Beach,
who knew th country well. He said
they might meet the Garfield party at
Klamath Falls, though the secretary
waa - ai fast traveler and hard to catch

Alder .street with his family, consisting

lumber industry on u Colum-
bia rlvr.) '
Ferris Bro. P', sn
McMilan Mercantile Co, -j--
T. Trawi - i
M. Ellis A Co. ' '.j. , k

A. U Rtohardsoa. , i
J. T Bell. ,. i

waT.aar. osv '. , j,.;.-- -
JT. P. Haaaen.

-- T- M Always Bay ;"

iaWCollareJ
v V d3XB!Hr .i jva Aran, -'

M "tsjiv Borr eauMMt a euioK" 1
fl Bav -- LraooOBD" eyelet kattoaboiea 11
II XuytobaMoa. troatiftaeld. II
1 1 oao.s.iB aooaiitin , raov.a. v. 1 1

taT GBAJUCABT. ov-- ,

7. Dreaasiv r.

XV CTATHXAimS, OM. (A. IlveTy
r eitys where aet tiers are wanted.

K. JU 1gerton. : '.;.,-?- ",

Hnry Kratav--.tv-'-

' H. McKiel. ' ,
' i

A. R. Miller, : ., ' "

'fl1.- M. E. Paga, ,;"f
-- at BXAiiAxawA. ca '

., V -

i Timeth Rtoharda.
xsr KTumrs, qm" :'n. w. otto." , V. Dresser (two ator??.

it7hv isn't evervthintr
1 1- - I

CASTOR IA
por Infants and Children. ,

Tha Kind Yea Hara Always Ecught
Grocery ButcherWarrenton

Co.

up wth.
Senator Fulton, who arrived her on

th sam train and spent an, hour greet-
ing friends, left to Join Secretary Gar-
field at Klamath Falls and will go thence
to Lakeview. . He expects to stop in

w money DacK r
. r

ft- '
TZxrtH-tTirtin- cr icn't rr r r A C w. whit.

Ashland a few days upon his return.

building of a large - sawmill at' some
point in th vicinity of Bovill to sup-
plement the work of the big mill at
Potlatch. which will scarcely be able
to cut th timber owned -- by th . Pot-
latch company within the time limit
brescrlbed in Itaiblll of aal from th

"Golden Ortia Cranulef', ia serred at Locksley Hall, Sc

li ..r.;tecat:-- 8 it is tha 100 per cent pura health coff9Senator surkett or jMeorasna, arrivedSar tlx

filgaaturtof In th city also and for a time th
annator were shakina hands with, thTear rfpeer rttams your aiensr U ym deal

U SciiUlat'i t; w say kl,, - J (

' ffoplA A Jtsia ixaJa. . s.atat of Idaho, Vf
v t


